Design of a vapor transport solar water heater using R-
Introduction
The two-phase, self-pumping solar heating system uses vapor pressure to transport vapor downward from the collector to the condenser as well as to force the upward return of condensate. No mechanical pump, solar controller, nor external power is required and freezing and scaling are eliminated while enhancing heat transfer with two-phase operation. Both single and dual accumulator downward vapor transport solar heating systems have been investigated (DeBeni and Friesen, 1987; Neeper, 1988; Davidson et al., 1989; Walker and Davidson, 1990) , but design efforts have not addressed maximizing thermal performance cost effectively. Nor has operation with new environmentally benign refrigerants been considered.
The dual accumulator solar preheat water heater shown in Fig. 1 operates in cycles made up of run, pressurizing, and pump phases. In the run, or heat-collection phase, liquid refrigerant is gravity fed to the collector from the upper accumulator tank. At the collector outlet, liquid removed in the separator is recirculated through the reservoir to the collector. Vapor travels downward to the in-tank condenser. When the upper accumulator is empty, the pressurizing phase begins. Liquid continues to drain to the collector from the reservoir, but a float actuated mechanical valve in the upper accumulator forces the vapor to flow directly to the lower accumulator through the pressurizing line. Pressures and temperatures in the collector and lower accumulator increase until, at the beginning of the pump phase, the pressure differential between the upper and lower accumulators is sufficient to initiate the return of condensate through the return line to the upper tank.
Prior experimental (Davidson et al., 1989) and analytical studies (Walker and Davidson, 1990 ) considered a single collector system operating with R-113, an external condenser, and electrical valving. The present optimization analysis is based on an improved design using the alternative refrigerant R-123 Thermal and economic performances are studied for the Solar Rating and Certification Corporation (SRCC) rating procedure (SRCC, 1984) in terms of four design parameters: collector area, in-tank condenser area, water storage volume and refrigerant volume evaporated and condensed in one cycle. Reliance on geographic location is eliminated in the SRCC rating procedure which specifies water load, insolation, and incident angle profiles as well as ambient and water main temperatures as listed in Table 2 . Although a determining component of thermal performance, lifting height is fixed by the installation site, and is not a true design parameter. In this paper, both single and two-story homes, with roof-mounted flat-plate collectors and the water storage tank and conventional heater located at ground level are considered.
Methodology
Solar System. Fixed system components are specified in Table 1 . Accumulator tanks are sized to minimize capacitance and surface area. Reservoir capacity is the refrigerant volume needed to avoid dry-out of the collector. Simulation results indicate that during an SRCC test, a 0.5-1 reservoir prevents dry-out; however , since the SRCC conditions do not account for intermittent cloudy periods, reservoir capacity is increased.
In earlier experiments with a nonoptimized system (Davidson et al., 1989) , a 10-1 reservoir provided sufficient capacity to avoid dry-out. Thus, in this study the reservoir is sized conservatively at 10 liters. Selection of piping, component material, and insulation are based on refrigerant compatibility and current design practice.
(CHC1 2 CF 3 ). The R-123 molecule is less stable than its fully chlorinated cousins and breaks down lower in the atmosphere, thus avoiding damage to the ozone layer.
Thermal Performance. Daily operation is modeled using a First Law numerical simulation (Walker and Davidson, 1990) . The principles of conservation of mass and energy are applied to groups of components assumed to be at the same temperature. Constitutive relations are used to express heat and mass transfer rates as well as system pressures as a function of temperature. This temperature is determined by iterating until the energy balance is satisfied to a permissible error (within 0.1 percent). System operation is simulated in forward difference time-steps and heat transfer quantities are integrated throughout the day . The simulation time-step must be small in order to represent details of cyclical operation . The timestep used throughout this analysis is 10 seconds , consuming 84 seconds of CPU time on a Cyber 840 computer to simulate a single day. Thus, modeling an entire year with real weather data is prohibitive in terms of computer time.
The solar water storage tank is assumed well mixed . Performance of the double wall in-tank condenser is calculated using a heat transfer correlation for vertical tubes in an infinite quiescent fluid (Churchill and Chu, 1975) .
Solar fraction (SF), defined as the fraction of the daily water heating load met by the solar system, is
where Qpre is the daily thermal output of solar alone and QL
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is the SRCC specified load. The value of SF is evaluated on the second day of constant heat output (within three percent) or on the fourth day of operation, whichever occurs first. Thermal efficiency (17) is, (2) Life-Cycle Cost. The present worth of the lifetime dollar costs associated with owning and operating the combined solar and conventional electric water heater (LCC) is determined by (Ruegg and Pav, 1979) ,
T/aux where i refers to the year and j is a component index. Present worth factors are (4) and
The replacement multiplier (LCCMj ) is based on the probability distribution for a given component failure. Failure probabilities calculated according to the method of Short (1986) and other economic parameters are listed in Table 3 in U.S. dollars. Life cycle cost, LCC, of auxiliary electric heating equipment and fuel with no solar system is 8295 U.S . dollars. Initial purchase and installation costs of commercially available hardware are retail costs quoted in early 1990. Replacement costs equal initial capital costs plus installation . Operation and maintenance costs (e.g., cleaning the collector), excluding electrical costs, are assumed to be handled by the owner at no cost. Each day in the 20-year lifetime is that specified by the SRCC rating. At the end of the 20-year analysis the system has no salvage value.
Optimization. The criterion for optimization is maximum life cycle savings (LCS) defined as the savings from use of the solar preheat system as compared to using an electric heater LCS = LCCelectric only -LCCsolar +eleciric· (6) Gradient-based optimization algorithms are ineffective in this application since the LCS surface is neither unimodal nor monotonic. Consequently, a global search method is used in which LCS is optimized for each variable with the other three design variables held constant. This procedure is repeated until the change in LCS between successive iterations is less than a_ n acceptable margin of error. The accuracy of the method is determined by the variable interval sizes. The number of required system simulations is minimized by progressively reducing the nodal spacing in successive iterations.
Results
Optimal design specifications for one and two-story homes are listed in Table 4 . In the absence of clouds, it is economically feasible to meet the water heating load almost entirely with solar energy even though system efficiency is low. Although this is not practical in actual installations, the results reveal important characteristics of component selection. Increasing the number of very cloudy (SF= 0) days in the year increases LCC but does not change the combination of design variables returning the lowest LCC.
Collector Area. The effect of collector area on system performance is first discussed for the two-story home in terms of Ar(m2) the collector area is the only critical design parameter. An increase in Ar from 1.0 to 3 .0 m 2 roughly triples thermal output whereas an increase from 3.0 to 5.0 m 2 only raises Qpre 60 percent. Contours of constant SF shown in Fig. 3 , reflect similar trends. However , as shown in Fig. 4 , and discussed in more detail in the ensuing discussion of Fig. 6 , daily thermal efficiency decreases with increasing collector area as thermal losses increase. Figure 5 indicates that the most economical collector area is 9.5 m 2 • This is the area at which the initial and replacement costs of adding collector area is equal to the fuel savings over the system lifetime as in the relation
For a per unit collector area initial and replacement cost of Ar(m2) In Fig. 6 , Qpr<> total thermal losses from the system ( Q 1 ), losses due to system operating temperatures above water storage temperature ( Qi,r-rs), losses due to storage temperature elevations above ambient temperatures ( Q 1 , Ts-r 0 ), Qprel Ar. and aQprel aA r are plotted as functions of AT with A cond held
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at 0.45 m 2 • As in Fig. 2 , Qpre increases rapidly with increasing collector area for Ar less than 4.5 m 2 • Further increases in Ar cause proportionally higher thermal losses and aQprel aA T decreases. The resulting decline in efficiency is primarily caused by higher water storage temperatures and only secondarily by rising elevations of collector operating temperatures above water storage temperatures due to self-pumping operation. This is apparent in an examination of the relative magnitude of the two terms in the total daily thermal loss, Theoretically, there is a collector area below which daily efficiency decreases. Setting the derivative of efficiency with respect to collector area equal to zero provides the criterion for maximum efficiency,
Curves of aQprelaAr and QprelAr shown in Fig. 6 do not intersect within the range of collector areas studied. This is explained by a determination of the minimum collector area needed to heat water (Ar.min.heat) obtained from a First Law analysis of the system during the heat collection phase. 
where UAfixed is the total loss coefficient of all components except the collector. Equation (10) also shows that for a given collector area, there is a minimum instantaneous insolation below which heat is not collected. The minimum collector area is plotted in Fig. 7 as a function of instantaneous insolation for four values of (Ts-Ta) . Initially in the SRCC rating, Ts = Ta = 22 °C. In this case, energy can be collected regardless of insolation even with the minuscule collector area. However, at larger values of (Ts-Ta), increasingly larger collector areas are required, especially at low insolation levels . In order to illustrate how increasing (Ts -Ta) increases the collector area providing maximum thermal efficiency, the system is simulated with a lower outdoor temperature of 0 °C to investigate winter operating conditions. Indoor temperature is maintained at 22 °C. Figure 8 shows the quantities Qpreo Q 1 , Q1, T-Ts. Q1,Ts -Ta> QprelAr, and aQrel aAr as functions of Ar with A cond held once again at 0.45 m . Unlike the corresponding curves of Fig. 6 , thermal output and efficiency rise sharply with collector area below the maximum daily efficiency point, indicated by the intersection of aQprel aA rand Qprel Ar, where collector area is 3 m 2 . The optimum efficiency of 34 percent is evident in the contours of constant daily efficiency plotted as a function of Ar and Acond in Fig. 9 . The system with the highest thermal efficiency meets 40 percent of the load, yet is not as economically attractive as a lower efficiency system. Condenser Area. As shown in Fig. 2 , the effect of increasing condenser area on thermal performance is only significant for Acond less than 0. • This behavior is reflected in the daily efficiency plot of Fig. 3 and is explained in terms of temperature differences within the system in Fig. 10 . Average daily temperature differences ( T-Ts) and (Ts-Ta) along with the corresponding losses, Qi,T-Ts• Qi.Ts-Ta• and Q 1 are plotted as functions of Acond· The elevation of water temperature over ambient (Ts-Ta) , and consequently Qi, Ts-Ts, increases with Acond · This is unavoidable in sensible storage systems. However, the competing effect of a declining resistance to heat transfer as Acond is increased allows the system to operate at lower elevations of collector temperature over water storage. Thus, the net effect of increasing condenser area is to lower overall losses, Q 1 , and raise efficiency. The most economic condenser area is the area for which the cost of an incremental increase in A co nd is met by an equal increase in fuel savings. The per unit area initial cost plus replacement cost of the tube-in-tank condenser is $ l ,014/ m
The optimal condenser area is thus defined by the criterion: aSF/ aAcond = 0.13 per square meter of condenser area . This criterion is satisfied along the long dashed curve in Fig.  3 . The designer may use this curve to select the optimum A co nd for any fixed collector area. There is no thermal penalty for having an oversized condenser if it is located within the storage tank; however, system cost is increased unnecessarily. The most economic value of A cond (0. critical to overall system performance within the range of volumes considered (100 to 300 liters). This trend is shown in Fig.  11 in which (T-Ts) volume on thermal performance is explained in Fig. 12 in which thermal losses Qi,T-rs. Qi.Ts-Ta> and Q 1 , along with the integer number of cycles in the day (the number of switches from run to pressurizing phase), are plotted versus V,. Surprisingly, overall losses are not affected by changing refringerant volume. As refrigerant volume is increased, the duration of the pump and run phases increases, but time spent in the pressurizing phase remains nearly constant. As a result, the collector operates less time at the elevated temperatures required to pump, and Qi,T-Ts decreases. This reduction in losses is, however, offset by higher values of Q 1 , Ts -Ta caused by larger refrigerant tanks and increased system capacitance. The apparent scatter in the results is caused by variations in the phase of operation at the end of the day. This is explained by the data trends indicated by the two dashed lines connecting points of Qi, Ts-Ta for days with eight and seven complete cycles, respectively. In agreement with experimental data (Davidson et al., 1989) , thermal performance is adversely affected if operation ceases in the pressurizing or pumping phases. Energy used to pressurize the system in the last incomplete cycle is lost overnight as the system cools to the ambient temperature. As shown by the farthest left dashed line, with refrigerant volumes from 16 to 18.5 liters, eight cycles are completed. However, as V, is increased within this range, cycle duration increases and the last uncompleted cycle of the day is shortened. As a result, end of the day losses and Qi, Ts-Ta decrease. When V, is increased to 19 liters, cycle duration lengthens enough that only seven cycles are completed and once again the day ends near the end of the pressurizing phase and Qi.Ts-Ta increases. The insensitivity of thermal performance to changes in refrigerant volume is pivotal to economic performance. LCC may be reduced substantially, without compromising technical performance, by minimizing circulating refrigerant volume.
Lifting Height. Although system performance is sensitive to lifting height, the effect is negligible when considering typical single-family homes. As shown in Table 4 , the optimum collector area is slightly less for the one-story home, but other component sizes are nearly identical. The small variations in thermal performance are explained in terms of the minimum collector area necessary to return condensed refrigerant to the collector, (11) where (!:iP/ t::.1) and UA nxed increase with z. For a given collector area, Eq. (11) provides the minimum instantaneous insolation required to pump. The minimum collector area required to pump is plotted in Fig. 13 with fixed water and ambient temperatures for instantaneous insolations of 100, 125, 150, and 200 W / m 2 • Except at extremely low insolation levels when pumping is practically impossible, the collector area needed to pump is nearly constant for the lifting heights considered in this study.
Thermal efficiency is slightly higher in the one-story home due to a decrease in thermal losses with decreasing elevation. In order to pump, collector operating temperatures are raised above Ts by pgzl (!:iP/ t::.T). Thus, (T-Ts) and Qi,T-Ts increase with increasing z. Losses also increase due to an increase in piping length from the collector to lower components.
Conclusion
Analysis of the self-pumping system using R-123 and operating under SRCC test conditions indicates that thermal performance is most affected by the selection of collector and heat exchanger areas. Economic optimization of the system operating in the specified warm cloudless day skews the optimum design toward a high collector area, low efficiency system capable of providing nearly l 00 percent of the load. Under colder, cloudier operating conditions, a cost effective design should emphasize system efficiency.
Condenser area is critical in maintaining low collector operating temperatures. In this study, condenser areas less than 0.35 m 2 cause as much as 20 °C increases in refrigerant temperatures. Since there is no thermal disadvantage to oversizing an in-tank heat exchanger, only cost need be considered for larger areas.
The insensitivity of thermal output to refrigerant and water storage volumes permits the system designer to minimize cost without a thermal penalty. Water storage volume should be large enough (> 100 liters) to avoid unnecessarily high water storage temperatures and thermal losses . Elevations in collector operating temperature caused by using vapor pressure to pump are reduced by increasing circulating refrigerant volume and thus cycle duration. This thermodynamic benefit is, however, offset by increased losses to ambient from larger refrigerant tanks. Life cycle costs are reduced substantially by minimizing accumulator tank volumes since the new alternative refrigerants are very expensive compared to sensible heat transfer fluids such as water/glycol mixtures. Future work includes experimental evaluation of a two-story system using R-123 and incorporating the results of this study.
